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Auto Owners To ~~ :

~ Secure 1934 Tags

Now =Avoids

Rush In Closing Weeks
Of Year

3

 

 
Motor vehicle owners were reminded

this week by the Department of Rev-

snuethat only about six weeks remain

for them to apply for and receive their|

1934 tags. All 1933 tags expire at mid-

night, December 31. No extension of

time can be granted on 1933 tags.

The Bureau of Motor Vehicles is

prepared to issue tags at the rate of

50,000 a day. If car owners will take

advantage of this service now they will

avoid the danger of delays that may

occur in the last days’ rush through

no fault of the bureau. The flow of ap-

plications amounts now to only a few

thousand daily.
Any car owner who has not received

the regular application form should

communicate with the bureau at Har-

rishurg immediately, furnishing make

of car, manufacturer's number, and

certificate of title number. The appli-

cant’s home address rather than the

business address should be given. The

application will be forwarded at once

provided the applicant has not changed

his address during the year and failed

to notify the bureau of his new

address. ..
\ Those who have changed their ad-

dress and did not notify the bureau,

should file the regular form for correc-

tion. This form is known as Form

charge from any motor club, notary

public or justiceof the peace. It also

can be had at the bureau in Harris-

burg.
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New Market For Hard

Coal Opened By Range

 

A large potential new market for

anthracite in hotel and restaurant

kitchens was tapped this week, hotel

men said by the first exhibition of a

stoker-fired cooking range at the Ho-

tel Exposition at Grand Central Palace.

The display of a large range to which

the Electric Furnace Man was at-

tached as an integral heating unit, was

‘the center of interest for chefs all

week. The range was designed by the

Bramhall Deane Company, manufac-

turers of French ranges and broilers,

The ‘equipment was said to be the

answer to a long-felt want in hotel

kitchens for a uniform heat that is

sensitive to the most delicate control.

Anthracite is favored by hotel men be-

cause of its steady heating qualities,

and the stoker applied to the new

range provides the variable

which has heretofore been lacking in

coal burning equipment. The anthra-

cite stoker method is favored over

other automatic apparatus because it

is neither so expensive as gas nor will

it taint the food with odors that ac-

company oil combustion.

One small anthracite stoker of the

Electric Furnace Man type operates

the broiling, oven and general cooking

functions of a range up to seven feet

long, An additional small stoker,: or

a double fire-pot machine, will - take

care of longer ranges.

 

Epworth League Plans

Thanksgiving Breakfast

 

A Thanksgiving Breakfast and relig-

ious service will be held by the Ep-

worth League on Thanksgiving morn-

ing in the Dallas M. E. Church, The

gorvice will be at 6 a. m. and will in- |

¢ude a pageant, to be given by the

Epworthians. There will also be a talk

by Robert Lewis. A Thanksgiving

breakfast will follow at 7 a. m. Every-

one is invited.

—————
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“THANKSGIVING”

 

 
 

had its start

Today itis of every one a very vital

part .

Each year the President issues

“Thanksgiving Proclamation,”

People read it everywhere through-

the entire nation.

his

How difficult things were in the Pil-
grims’ Day. :

They were content to live in a sim-

ple way. i

They toiled to earn their daily bread,

And in return a prayer they said.

Crude were the tools with which they

worked, 2

Yet they, never

shirked. ;

They farmed their land and raised

théir food,

And their women cooked it oh so

good!

once their duty

Unknown were Moving pictures or the

Radio.

Places of amusement thers were

none to go, id =

Yet they were content there =was no

N kd

strife,

Happy they were, with their simple!
life.

+

== do =

Today we have everything at our
command er et

And the more we havethe more :we

demand. " a
We seldom; think ofthose who have

not : ge C0 oe : Hi

How many careas long asthey've

Bothy a = ;
ne x

We are going through a terrible De-

pression. ;

God sentit perhaps to teach us a

lesson.
That we who have, can surely spare

There must be something we can

share. SxS

In the twentieth century we are living

Yet we have the same Thanksgiving

So let us ail our voices raise
And to Almighty God give praise.

Mrs. John A. Girvan.
Dallas, Pa.
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ture, when the whole well-being
{ |mankind can be approached on such a

In the days of longago Thanksgiving day evening.

Irelatives at Forty Fort, helping care

[Catherine Miller and Florence and

| Guestswill be invited toinspect the

 

 

© (Continued fromaPage 1.)
ago during the filming of “Louder,|

Please.” She recently receivéd a sec-||

ret divorce decree from Frederick

Schlick. Miss Jewel has appeared in a.

number of pictures with Tracy, the

most recent being “Bombshell”, star-

ring Tracy and Jean Harlow, CE

Mr. Tracy visited his mother at’

Shavertown only a few months ago, = |

 

- DALLASDIVISION _-
(Continued from Page 1.)  

of race or creed or calling, we. bridge )

over all geographical divisions and |

lesser loyaltes and unite on the basic |
foundation ofloveforour fellow-man.
“This meeting is an augur ofthe fu-

of |

unitedand selfless level as that which
brings us together now.”

 

Centremoreland
Lois Heistman hadthe misfortune

to break her arm at school on Tuesday
noonwhile playing in the yard.
Betsy Ross council, D. of A. enter-

jtained the district meeting on Wednes-

Several from this place attended

the funeral service of Miss Betty As-

ton at Beaumont on Tuesday.
. There Avas a good representgtion of
Center Moreland people at the play

tournamentheld at Tunkhannock, Fri-

dayevening.
Mrs. Arthur Shonk is staying with

for her unig who is quite seriously ill.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of this place
are giving their annual Bazaar and
Chicken dinner on Thanksgiving Day.

Every oneis cordially invited to at-

tend, and an excellent dinner is guar-

anteed. ;

Mrs, Rena Mann who has been seri-
ously ill with pneumonia is much bet-

ter. >

 

Benefit TeaTo BeHeld
At Misericordia Sunday

A tea for the benefit of St. Therese’s

parish will be given at College Miseri-

feature of the program Mrs. Salo

Friedewald of Scranton will read Eu-
gene O'Neill's current play. “Oh!
Wilderness". Donald McGrane. violinist,

and Mrs. Emma Schappert Morris,
vocal soloist, will ‘also be on. the

program, 5 SEE <i

Mrs. George Weaver of Forty .Fort,
Miss (Catherine Toohey of Wilkes- |
Barre and Mrs. Charles O'Boyle of
Pittston will Dour. «io 5 dais
The committee is headed by Miss

Mary Weir of Dallas, who will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Ambrose Farrell, Miss

Forence- Rave, Mrs. Eugene Griffin,
Mrs. Frank McGarry, Mrs. JamesMc-
|Hale, the Misses Josephine, Agnes and

HildaStaub. : x -

college. The public will be welcome.
‘
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xPAYROLL TOTALS

TELL WAGE TREN
 

With the President's Re-employment

Agreement and most NRA codes set-
ting minimum wages of $15 a week,
statistics of payrolls in manufacturing

industries by the bureau of statistics,

Department of Labor and Industry, be-

come more significant, officials believe.

Latest tabulations reveal that average
wages in manufacturing industries by

industral areas range from $12.18 «a

week in the Wilkes-Barre area to
$20.42 in the Philadelphia district.
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$1.50 Per Couple

 

SPECIAL SATURDAYEVE 2
' November25th f

SPAGHETTI DINNER = :
se And : a

ALL THE BEER YOU CANDRINK |b

MUSIC BY

THE WHITE HOUSE ORCHESTRA
THE WHITE HOUSE

Opposite Fern Brook Park Auto Entrance

i

-~

8:30 - 12:00
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Finger Waving A Specialty

~All Other Lines Of Beauty Work

FOR APPOINTMENT

_ Phone Dallas 109-R-10

MARGARET'S

BEAUTY SHOPPE

CARVERT()N ROAD
TRUCKSVILLE, PA.  
 

 

 

Have Your Shoes Repaired at

Sicurella’s Shoe Hospital where

The Best of Materials are Used.

SICURELLA’S
SHOE HOSPITAL

70 MAIN ST. LUZERNE, PA
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- MONDAY “Too Much Harmony”

AND ’ = With -

TUESDAY BING CROSBY and JACK OAKIE

“Big Executive”

WEDNESDAY RICA NRORTEZ
| “PITTS” and “TODD” COMEDY

| “Mid Shipman Jack”

| THURSDAY “GORDAN of “GHOST CITY” Ep. No. 8
| Cartoon and Sound News

FRIDAY This Day and Age 2

| Harry Langdon Comedy

SATURDAY To The Last Man

“RANDOLPH SCOTT"—In

COMER FORD'S

ZLERN

5
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cordiaon Sunday afternoon at 3. As a ||
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ABig One Day Sale Event
From9:30 a.m,To 5:30 p.m.

z . . 8 da

«Break Al :
~ =ComeFromFarand Neat

   

3
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‘Opportunity knocksagain, in Lazarus Thanksgiving Dollar Day!

From our busy Lower Floor of Home-things, (where you may buy

rugs, furnishings and draperies for your home, on our Easy Pay-

ment Household Club Plan,) to the ‘most remote corner of our

spacious Second Floor you will find things you want and need at

thrillingly low: Dollar Day prices! Counter after counter, aisle

~ after aisle is overflowing with Dollar Day values. There are so

many thatit would ‘be imposseble for us to list them. Make the

H = most ofthis opportunity to buyeverything you needfor right now

and for Christmas Gifts......For this is your big chance. This

simple announcement will be sufficient to call forth thousands of

eager shoppers who know there is no sale like Lazarus Dollar Day!

Free Delivery Service

Within 100 Miles
 

 

’

SEE SUNDAY’S INDEPENDENT AND
er _MONDAY’S RECORDFOR
g DOLLAR DAY SALE ITEMS!

We're SOITY.........but we cannot accept phone orders. Mail orders

filled until quantities are exhausted. Dial W.-B. 7-7171

LAZ
South Main - thru lo Northampton St

 

   
 

 ewComeBarly and StayLate.
OtherEngagements

 

   

  

 

  
    

   

     

  

     
   
   

     

        


